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"·1 . 
. Rabbi· Morris Sherer 
· Exeaoti ve ·,Rrest:dent 
Aguda'th Israel of ~eric:a 
· • Pive Bee1c:man Street . : -· 
" ·· .. ·New York,· -New York ·10038 
··a13·a:r RabW_ $Jel-er_:_ · 
•.: 
. ·- . 
.. _July 13; 1978 
-_.: ·~ 
' ' . 
-··-·-·· 
. "··.:. :-
Jus-t a wTy bri'ES.f no,i:·e· 't"o let. you know that I have con-
tacted Dr. Joseph ·Duffey,-_ .~aimail. of the Nati9nal l!_ndowmen1; 
. ___ . . for- the __ Hum.aniti·e~-~- ·to'.,~Je -tha~- ~r---,-rant proposal fo.r as-· 
· .·- :. - 7.S'istan~e to 4.evelop ·and _o?'ganize an ·Orthodox Jewish A.i-chlves 
·.: 
_-be approved i ; - · 
,:·, 
. .· ·. · Plea$e .. let me .t.now if: there is. any way. i'°'. wb~cb I' -migh·t·-' 
· ·be of· a~4itiona1 assistance •. 
•' 
·. _Kin~·-wegards.· .· 
•i. • : . . •, . 
. •. . 
···:·. -·· 
- . ··-. 
.. ·-:-









· Cbaiman· ,· 
Subc:ommi t~-ee ·',:on Education~ 
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· lltf. Joseph Du_ffey .·_ · ....... • 
Cb.attman . · ' 
·national Endowment. foT' t:Jie Hunanities · 
. W~shingt~R,. DC : 20506 
- . . . . ~ 
,_ 
1 ·am wri ~ing· yoa.l. i~ ~egard 1;o a g~ant propo_~ai·~·submitted · . 
by Agud~th Israel of Anierica, ·Five· Beekman Street; New ·Yotk, . 
. New' Y~-rk 10038. · · ·· -- · · ·· 
. A;proval ~f ·.this _app·licati~n-would permit:·· th~ d~vel(>pment -
and.organliation of en Orthodox Jewish ATchives. It is an. im-
. pQrtant prpposal · and one which I believe would be o.f consider-
. ab~e ~igni ticance JlO.t only to the American· Jewish CaUUni ty,, . · .. . 
· ~ b~··."alsQ __ to .. ·:our entl~e- .society as well •. I -~:Pl,easeddt0: be_- ...... >: 
. ·abla: .·t.o ·add: 1Dy support to· thi:1· effoT.t:. and I -am very hopeful · · 
· that the E~dowment might "be able. t~ provide cfinancial assis-
aanc;e to t~is wo.rt:hy, pr~ject. · 
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. ~·· ~l~lbotne Pell 
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